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n ABSTRACT: This inves ti ga tion eval u ated the bond strength of two com pos ite 
resin veneer sys tems to Nickel-Chromium (Ni-Cr) cast ings using three meth o ds 
of pro mot ing bond ing of the resin to metal (mechan i cal reten tion, Sili coa ter
treat ment or a com bi na tion of the two). The three resin-to-metal bond ing sys -
tems used were mechan i cal bond ing (S1), Silicoater sys tem (S2) and mechan i -
cal bond ing with the Silicoater sys tem (S3). Two veneer ing resin mate ri als
we re eval u ated Chromasit – (M1); Dentacolor – (M2). The ten sile tests were
ma de on spec i mens after 7 days immer sion in dis tilled water at a con stant
tem per a ture of 37°C. The M2/S3 com bi na tion had sig nif i cantly higher bond
strength than any of the other com bi na tions. Mechan i cal bond ing sys tem (S1)
pro vided better reten tion than the other bond ing sys tems for mate rial M1. The 
bond ing sys tem S2 gave the low est bond ing strength val ues for both res ins.

n KEYWORDS: Fixed par tial den ture; crown veneer; com pos ite res ins.

Intro duc tion 

Mecha ni cal reten tion, com monly using beads, has been the tra di ti o -
nal met hod for bon ding resins to the sur face of metal. The beads are the
most com mon tech ni que that has been used to bond the resin veneer to
the metal fra me works. Although there is a range of bead sizes ava i la ble,
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micro be ads are often the reten tion met hod of cho ice beca use the micro -
be ads are inex pen sive and rea dily ava i la ble. The tech ni que is rela ti vely
sim ple and is equally appli ca ble to pre ci ous and non pre ci ous alloy fra -
me works.9 Howe ver, micro le a kage bet ween the resin and the alloy and
sub se quent dis co lo ra tion has accom pa nied the use of these reten tion
devi ces. Also, this met hod requi res both more space for the metal struc -
tu re and more tooth reduc tion in order to pro vide enough thick ness of
aest he tic mate rial. To resolve these pro blems, vari ous tre at ments of me tal 
subs truc tu res have been intro du ced. Elec troly tic etching and acid et -
chin g of cas tings to cre ate micro re ten tion over the sur face of the metal
show pro mi sing results1 with the advan tage that for the same vene e ring
resin thick ness, the micro re ten tion fea tu res allow more resin depth for
light refrac tion.

The appli ca tion of a thin layer of tin oxide to the bon ding areas of
the cas tings can improve the resin-to-metal bond strength. With the de -
ve lop ment of an alter na tive bon ding system, tin can be elec tro pla ted
onto metal. Van der Veen et al.,14 repor ted that the cli ni cal results of 85
resin bon ded fixed par tial den tu res with tin elec tro pla ted metal bon ding
areas sho wed a one-year suc cess rate of 98%. 

The Sili co a ter tech ni que was deve lo ped to che mi cal bon ding of re -
sin vene ers to metal. This met hod pro mo tes resin bon ding to metals via
an inter me di ate layer of silica applied to the metal sur face fol lo wed by a
silane cou pling agent. This tech ni que has demons tra ted enhan ced bond 
strengths than the mecha ni cal met hods.7, 8

This study eva lu a ted the influ ence of three bon ding systems (me -
cha ni cal reten tion, Sili co a ter tre at ment or a com bi na tion of the two) on
ten sile bond strength bet ween two resin vene ers and Ni-Cr cas tings.

Mate rial and met hod

Three resin-to-metal bon ding systems were eva lu a ted: mecha ni cal
bon ding (S1), Sili co a ter system (S2) (Heraus Kul zer, Wehr heim/TS, Ger -
many) and mecha ni cal bon ding com bi ned with Sili co a ter system (S3).
Two repre sen ta tive com po site vene e ring mate ri als – Chro ma sit (M1),
(Ivo clar Schaan, Liech tens tein, Ger many), and Den ta co lor (M2), (Heraus
Kul zer, Wehr heim/TS, Ger many) – were used with the three bon ding
systems.

Ninety-six half-metal disks (10 mm in dia me ter) were cast in a non -
pre ci ous alloy Dura bond (Odonto Comer cial, Manaus, Ama zo nas, Bra sil) 
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accor ding to the manu fac tu rer’s ins truc ti ons. These were divi ded ran -
domly amongst the three groups, S1, S2 and S3. In the S2 the wax pat -
terns were smo oth and in S1 and S3 an adhe sive was applied to the wax
sur face of the spe ci mens disks. Acrylic resin micro be ads were then
sprink led onto the wax sur face. The spe ci mens were dives ted and air
abra ded with 250 µm grit alu mi nium oxide. Two half-specimens were
ce men ted toget her to form a com plete spe ci men.

Opa que appli ca tion

When system S1 was used, the metal sam ples with the micro be ads
were immer sed in boi ling water for 5 minu tes, ultra so ni cally was hed in
dis til led water for 10 minu tes, and air-dried. For mate rial Chro ma sit
(M1), the adhe sive Chroma Link was applied onto the test sur face. After
4 minu tes, the Chro ma sit opa que was pre pa red and the mix ture was
brus hed onto the metal spe ci mens and cured in the hydrop ne u ma tic
pres sure poly me ri zer, for 5 minu tes at 120°C and at a pres sure of 85
pounds. For mate rial Den ta co lor (M2), the opa que was applied and poly -
me ri sed for 90 seconds in the Den ta co lor XS unit (Heraus Kul zer, Wehr -
heim/TS, Ger many). In system S2, the flat metal spe ci mens were immer -
sed in ethyl ace tate (Sili clean, Heraus Kul zer, Wehr heim/TS, Ger many)
for 12 minu tes of ultra so nic cle a ning and air-dried. Prior to appli ca tion of 
the adhe sive (Sili seal, Heraus Kul zer, Wehr heim/TS, Ger many) the metal
sur fa ces were brus hed with Sili link (Heraus Kul zer, Wehr heim/TS, Ger -
ma ny). The spe ci mens were then moun ted in the Sili co a ter MD machine
ad jus ted for the time requi red for non pre ci ous alloys at 320°C. The sila ne 
cou pling agent (Sili seal) was imme di a tely applied to the test sur fa ces
and dried in the air prior to the appli ca tion of the opa que and vene e ring
re sins (M1 and M2). In the group S3, after the test sur fa ces with the mi -
cro be ads had been abra ded with alu mi nium oxide, all spe ci mens were
tre a ted, as des cri bed above, with system S2.

Vene e ring resin appli ca tion

A device was used to align the metal spe ci mens and pro vide a stan -
dard 2-mm space bet ween the test sur face for pla ce ment of the vene e -
ring resins. For mate rial M1, a half-specimen was moun ted in the align -
ment device and den tin resin was applied in layers on the test sur face.
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The second half-specimen was inser ted into the device and the Chro -
ma sit resin was incre men tally built up in layers until the 2-mm space
bet ween the two hal ves was fil led to obtain the com plete spe ci men.
Chro ma sit Fluid was applied in a thin even coa ting the sur face of the
vene e ring resin and poly me ri za tion was car ried out in the hydrop ne u -
ma tic pres sure poly me ri zer, for 7 minu tes at 120°C and at air pres sure of
85 pounds. After the poly me ri za tion pro cess was finis hed, the spe ci -
mens were remo ved from the device and sto red in dis til led water at 37°C 
+ 1°C for 7 days. For Mate rial M2, Den ta co lor den tin resin was applied in
layers on the test sur fa ces, light poly me ri zed inter mit tently for 90
seconds in the Den ta co lor XS unit, and then the half-specimens were
pla ced on the align ment appa ra tus. The 2-mm space bet ween the test
sur fa ces was fil led with the Den ta co lor vene e ring resin and a thin coat of 
the ADS – Gel (Heraus Kul zer, Wehr heim/TS, Ger many) was brus hed
onto the resin sur face. The entire assembly, test spe ci mens, and resin
were pla ced in the Den ta co lor XS for a 180-second poly me ri za tion cycle.
The spe ci mens were then remo ved from the device and pla ced in 37°C +
1°C dis til led water for a week. The com plete spe ci mens were divi ded
into six groups of eight spe ci mens.

Ten sile bond strength spe ci men tes ting

The mecha ni cal strength tests were per for med using a uni ver sal
tes ting machine (Sin tech 6, MTS Systems Cor po ra tion, Eden Pra ire, MN,
USA) at a cross head speed of 0.5 mm/min. The bond strength was cal cu -
la ted in MPa based on maxi mum force and spe ci men bond area. In addi -
tion, the nature of the fai lure was noted as adhe sive or cohe sive. Exa mi -
na tion of the spe ci mens for adhe sive or cohe sive fai lu res was made by
na ked eye. One inves ti ga tor made all exa mi na ti ons.

The dif fe rence in mean ten sile bond strengths among the three
resin-to-metal bon ding systems was eva lu a ted by use of one-way analy -
sis of vari ance (Anova), fol lo wed by Dun can’s test to deter mine whet her
sig ni fi cant dif fe ren ces exis ted bet ween the means. Sta tis ti cal analy sis
was con duc ted at the 95% level of con fi dence.

Results
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The Anova sho wed that inte rac ti ons among the vene e ring resins
and the bon ding systems were all sig ni fi cant (Table 1). The mean bond
strengths and stan dard devi a ti ons for the mate rial by bon ding system
in te rac tion are illus tra ted in Figure 1. The mate rial M2 (Den ta co lor) had
sig ni fi cantly hig her bond strength than the mate rial Chro ma sit (M1) in all 
re sin -to-metal bon ding systems. The Den ta co lor/resin-to-metal bon din g
system S3 com bi na tion had sig ni fi cantly hig her bond strength. Howe ver, 
the mate rial Chro ma sit (M1) sho wed the hig hest mean value in resin -to -
me tal bon ding system S1. The wea kest ten sile bond strength for both
mate ri als was obta i ned in resin-to-metal bon ding system S2. The fai lure
mode data are given in Table 2.

Table 1 – Analy sis of vari ance for ten sile bond strength

Source Degree of
freedom

Sum of
squares

Mean square F value

Bon ding system (S)  2 337.1072 168.5536 627.63*

Mate rial (M)  1 183.4369 183.4369 683.05*

S X M  2 147.9693  73.9847 275.49*

Error 42  11.2793   0.2686

Total 47 679.7927

Table 2 – Per cen tage of fai lure (%)
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FIGURE 1 – Mean Bond strength and stan dard devi a tion of all com bi na ti ons of bon ding

system and resin veneer groups.
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       Material X           Mode of bond failure

Resin-to-metal Adhe sive Cohe sive

bon ding system

M1 S1 62.5 37.5

M2 S1 62.5 37.5

M1 S2 75 25

M2 S2 75 25

M1 S3 87.5 12.5

M2 S3 0 100

Dis cus sion

In this study, the bond strength bet ween the two resin vene ers and
the Ni-Cr cas tings was mea su red by using a ten sile test. This test has
been widely used by the inves ti ga tors in order to deter mine the bond
strength of dif fe rent resin-to-metal bon ding systems.2, 6, 9, 10, 13

Jones et al.5 sta ted that when resins were atta ched to the alloy
with re ten tive beads, hig her shear bond strengths were evi dent than with 
che mi cal bon ding tech ni ques. Although a direct com pa ri son of this stu dy
and the one cited above can not be made beca use of the dif fe rent re se ar ch
pro to cols used, our results also sho wed that bond strength for both ve -
ne e ring resins using reten tion beads (S1) was hig her than with the sili co a -
ting tech ni que (S2).

In this arti cle, the spe ci mens were tes ted for ten sile bond strength
after immer sion in water at 37°C for a week. Shue et al.12 repor ted that
immer sion in 37°C dis til led water sig ni fi cantly incre a sed the ten sile
bond strength for small beads. Herf et al. 4 found that the bond strength
pro vi ded by the sili co a ting tech ni que was hig her than that with reten -
tion beads when tes ted in the dry con di tion. Howe ver, sto ring in water
at 37°C for 90 days redu ced the bond strength of the sili co a ted alloys by
about 30 to 40%. No sig ni fi cant effect on bond strength was obser ved
due to water sto rage for spe ci mens with mecha ni cal beads. Accor ding
to the aut hors, in the reten tion bead system, the amount of com po site
around the under cuts of each bead was too large to be noti ce ably affec -
ted by the reac tion to water. Faulk ner and Har court3 also com pa red the
bond strength bet ween metal rods coa ted with sila nes and poly me ri zed
resins when the spe ci mens were left in air and were immer sed in water.
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They dis co ve red that silane tre at ment incre a sed the bond strength in
imme di ate tes ting and in spe ci mens allo wed to stand in air at room tem -
pe ra ture for 4 weeks and 3 months. Howe ver, spe ci mens immer sed in
water at 37°C for 1 week sho wed mar ked decre a ses in strength. Simi lar
data were also obta i ned by Ruy ter & Waarli,11 who had obser ved that
the water sto rage resul ted in a reduc tion of 12-45% in the bond strength
pro vi ded by the sili co a ting tech ni que. Both water and chan ges in tem -
pe ra ture appear to influ ence the bond strength of sili co a ted spe ci mens.
Accor ding to Voj vo dic et al.15 adhe sive fai lure were obser ved for sili co a -
ted spe ci mens after immer sion in water at 37°C, espe ci ally after ther mo -
cy cling.

The gre a test mean ten sile bond strength was recor ded when the
ve ne e ring resin Den ta co lor (M2) was bon ded to the alloy by using the re -
sin -to-metal bon ding system S3 (mecha ni cal bon ding asso ci a ted to Sili -
co a ter system). The sur fa ces of the metal fra me work to be coa ted with
resin may be pre pa red by a sand blas ting pro cess incre a sing the effec tive 
bon ding sur face and impro ving the wet ta bi lity of the metal sur face by
the deve lop ment of energy-rich struc tu ral defects and che mi cally active
groups on the sur face. In addi tion to the mecha ni cal bond with the roug -
he ned metal sur face, the silica tre at ment of the metal sur fa ces cre a tes a
poten tial for gene ra ting a che mi cal bond bet ween the metal and the
resin veneer. The re fore, the bond strength incre a sed in resin -to me tal
bon ding system S3 for mate rial M2 (Den ta co lor) as a result of com bi ned
che mi cal adhe sion and incre a sed sur face from beads.2 Howe ver, for
mate rial M1 (Chro ma sit) this effect was not obser ved when the bea ded
sur face was coa ted with the Sili co a ter system. This may be due to the
pro duct’s opa quing medium, which appe ars to be cri ti cal to the suc cess
of bon ding the com po site resin to the metal.4 The M1 (Chro ma -
sit)/resin-to-metal bon ding system S2 com bi na tion sho wed sig ni fi cantly
lower ten sile bond strength than the other com bi na ti ons. This sug gests
that the Chro ma sit’s opa que resin demons tra ted no affi nity to the sili co a -
ter system. Analy sis of the frac ture sites sho wed that, for mate rial M1

(Chro ma sit), most of the test spe ci mens exhi bi ted adhe sive frac tu res
bet ween metal and opa que resin in all resin-to-metal bond systems eva -
lu a ted whe reas mate rial M2 (Den ta co lor) fai led adhe si vely only in resin -
to -metal bon ding systems S1 and S2. The M2 (Den ta co lor)/S3 com bi na -
tion sam ples all frac ture cohe si vely reve a ling that the com po site resin
dia me tric strength was exce e ded by the reten tive force cre a ted by the
mecha ni cal and che mi cal reten tion.
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Con clu si ons

l For mate rial M2, the system S3 pro vi ded the hig hest bond strength fol -
lo wed by system S1 and S2. In the case of mate rial M1, system S1 gave
the hig hest bond strength, than system S3 and S2.

l For all systems, mate rial M2 gave hig her bond strength than mate rial
M1.

GIAMPAOLO, E. T. et al. Estudo da resis tên cia de união ao metal de duas resi -
nas para reves ti mento esté tico. Influên cia de reten ção mecâ nica, sis tema
Sili co a ter ou a com bi na ção de ambos os sis te mas. Rev. Odon tol. UNESP
(São Paulo), v.30, n.1, p.87-95, jan./jun. 2001.

n RESUMO: O obje tivo deste estudo foi ava liar a resis tên cia de união de duas
resi nas com pos tas para reves ti mento esté tico de coroas e pró te ses fixas (SR
Chro ma sit-M1 e Den ta co lor-M2) a uma liga de níquel-cromo (Dura bond). Os
sis te mas de união uti li za dos foram: reten ção mecâ nica (S1), sis tema Sili co a ter 
(S2) e asso ci a ção reten ção mecâ nica–sis tema Sili co ter (S3). Os cor -

pos-de-prova foram arma ze na dos em água des ti lada a 37°C durante 7 dias
antes dos ensa i os de resis tên cia à tra ção. Os resul ta dos demons tra ram que a
asso ci a ção M2/S3 apre sen tou mai o res valo res de resis tên cia de união. O sis -
tema S1 pro por ci o nou maior reten ção para o mate rial M1, enquanto o sis tema
de união S2 apre sen tou os meno res valo res de resis tên cia de união para as
duas resi nas. 

n PALAVRAS-CHAVE: Pró tese par cial fixa; resi nas com pos tas; coroas.
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